Treatment with cyclophosphamide reverses acquired resistance to collagen arthritis subsequent to recovery from passive arthritis.
Passive arthritis induced by anticollagen antibody was a mild, transient disease from which the animals normally recovered and the rats that had recovered from passive arthritis were resistant to develop a second phase of arthritis following a second administration of anticollagen antibody or the subsequent challenge with type II collagen. However, treatment of the recovered rats with cyclophosphamide (CY) shortly before a second administration of a serum concentrate induced a second episode of acute polyarthritis in 82% of the rats. In addition, CY treatment without further administration of a serum concentrate induced a recurrence of arthritis in 25% of the recovered rats. Similarly, treatment of the recovered rats with CY shortly before the challenge with type II collagen induced a second episode of arthritis in 83% of the rats. However, treatment with CY shortly before the challenge was unable to restore the suppressed humoral response to type II collagen. These results provide evidence that the resistant state is mediated, at least in part, by CY-sensitive events.